
SATURDAY GAMES
FOR HARRISBURG

stnto League Schedule Made
Public Today; Plav York on

Holidays; Long Season

The official schedule of the Penn-

sylvania State league was made pub-

lic to-day. It calls for 112 games. The
(season opens May 10 and will close
September 9. The usual two games

will be played Decoration Day, July 4
and Day.

Harrisburg fares well In the distri-
bution of dates. The local team Is
scheduled to be home on ten Sat-
urdays and away nine. The season
will open here with York. Wednesday,
Slay 10. and on the following day
Manager George Cockill and his team
will go to York for another opening
day.

York will play the afternoon game
with Harrisburg at York on Deco-
ration Day and will come here July 4
for the big game. The morning games i
will also alternate. .Johnstown will be
the Labor Day attraction. Altoona will ;
close the season In Harrisburg, Sep- ]
tcmbcr 9.

How Otlier Teams Pair

Lancaster and Lebanon will pair on
holidays and Reading and Allentown
will be rivals on the important days.
Johnstown and Altoona are paired in
1 lie west end of the circuit. In the
event of big demonstrations interfer-
ing with games, transfers may lie made
on application to the president.

(n a letter to William R. Douglass, i
referring to the departure of Paul
Davis from the State League. Hugh |
McKinnon, chairman of the booster
committee, writes:

"Davis was never a part owner of '
the Reading club. It was not a case |
of his putting up money, but expecting :
to be paid for services. His departure i
need cause no worriment. Everybody
knows his statements were not in ac- j
cordance with facts. The meeting on
Friday will produce evidence showing
real conditions."

END OF BOWLING CONTESTS
Washington, April 19.?The Atlan-

tic Coast Bowling Association's tour-.
nament ended late to-day with mem-1hers of the New Jersey teams favorite
for breaking the existing records of,
the tournament. The Wheeling. W. j
Va., ten-pin team also was carded to I
roll.

J. Gengter, of Hobokcn, N. J., was to !
roll his ducks to-day. Last night he
attracted considerable attention with
his ten-pin rolling, but all his records!
have been made with duekpins.

IS
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WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF 16 STYLES
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No Slate In
KeSley's Coal
The coal that Kelley serves

you comes form mammoth
veins?all pure coal. The
veins are so thick that oper-
ations arc carried on without
coming in ?contact wth the
slate and dirt that surrounds
the outer edge.

Naturally Kelley's Coal is
free from those foreign sub-
stances that interfere with
the proper combustion of the
fuel.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.!
1 Nortli Third Street

Tenth nn«l State Street*

Methodist Club Reserves Close Successful Season
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One basketball team tbat was prominent this season was known as the

Methodist Club Reserves. This aggregation of tossers claim no cham-
pionship. but they do hold the record for clean-cut. games, and for givjng
their opponents a hard battle. The Reserves under Coach Wynn played all-
comers, and made a number of out-of-town trips. The Reserves won seven
and lost six games. This team as pictured above include:

Front Row: Left to right?Shoeman, guard; Lutz, center and captain;
Graybili, forward; back row?Patton, forward; W'ynn, coach, and Long,
guard.

Special to the Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., April 19.?Everybody

is talking baseball In Hershey these
days and there is more interest and
enthusiasm in the national game than
ever before. The Hershey Men's
Club will be represented by. a team
chosen from its bona fide members,
and this new departure is expected to
result In the development of a better
all-around nine than in former years,
when individual stars have been se-
cured to play here. There was a large

attendance at the organization meet-
ing last night.

Addresses were made by J. M.
Brandau, director of the club, Dr, H.
G. Mumma, of the baseball commit-
tee, and Manager Foster. The fol-
lowing men are candidates for the
team and others will come out later:

George Roberts, Ira Bomberger, E. j
U. Smith, Dudley Brinser, John Allen,'
Homer Dressier, Winfleld Zimmerman, j
Homer Smith, Clarence Bomgardner.
Monroe Stover, A. R. Kunkle. Samuel
Strine, Alan L. W. Meekins,
Fred Clark, Harry Wirth and Ira
Mumma.

Receive Many Challenges
Director Brandau announced that,

challenges have been received from a

Bits From Sportland
The Atlantic League is meeting to-'

day in Philadelphia.

The New York State League teams

arc lining up. Seven players are lined

up at Wilkes-Barre.
In the Mt. Pleasant Press bowling

series, the Athletics won last night,
score 1124 to 1119.

The Linglestown team has reorgan-
ized. The manager is Ross A. Look.
He wants games and can be reached
on Bell phone 2843.

The West End A. C. will meet the
Enola C. C. Saturday afternoon at
Fourth and Seneca streets.

In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling
series the Superbas last night won
from the Cardinals, scores 2094 to
1960.

Rob Shawkey now with the Yankees
yesterdey defeated his old teammates,
winning his game by a score of 4 to
2. He allowed but seven hits.

There will be other baseball at
Island Park this summer besides State
League games. The fact must not be
overlooked that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road has part of the lease on the
baseball field. On Ove Saturdays the
Motive Power department team will
have home games. There will also
be a series during the season between
teams from other cities.

With the University of Pennsyl-
vania Relay Carnival but ten days off,
local athletes are not a little concerned
about getting into condition. While
the Harrisburg Academy and Central
and Tech athletes are out daily, the

Baseball Summary;
Where Majors Play Today
SCHEDULE I\)R TO-DAY

National League
Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.

American League
Philadelphia at New York.
Washington at Boston (2 games).

' St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.

WHERE Til10Y PLAY TO-MORROW

National i/cagiip
Philadelphia at New York.

I Brooklyn at Boston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

American
j New York at Washington.

Roston at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Philadelphia, 4: Boston, 0.
Cincinnati, 4; Pittsburgh, 3.
Other games postponed.

American League
I New York, 4; Philadelphia, 2.

I
Washington, 4; Boston, 2.
Detroit* 4; Cleveland, 3.
Chicago, 7: St." Louis,.2.

National League
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 3 1 .730
Cincinnati 5 2 .714

! Boston 2 1 .«t>7
' St. Louis 3 3 .500

Pittsburgh 3 4 .429
I New York 1 2 .333

, Chicago 2 4 .333
| Brooklyn 0 2 .000

American League
W. r,. Pet.

Roston i 1 .800
'Chicago n 2 .714

1 New York 2 1 .667
St. Louis 3 3 .500
Washington 2 2 .500
Detroit 3 4 .4 29
Cleveland 2 2 .333
Philadelphia 0 4 .000

Annville High School Has
Complete Baseball Schedule
Annville. Pa., April 19.?Manager

l Don inoyer lias arranged a hard sched-
j ulc for the Anville High School for
ihe present season. Nine games will

' IK; played, five away and the remain-
! inw sis games to lie held on the Ijeb-

anon Valley College athletic field. The
j schedule is as follows:

April 19. Lebanon High, at Lebanon:
| April 21. Kphrata, at Annville; April
j 29, Lebanon, at Lebanon: May 3. Hum-

-1 melstown, at Annville:-ilay 4, Lykens,
at Lykens; Ma>" 6, Lykens, at Ann-
ville: May 13, Kphrata, at Kphrata;
May 14. Lebanon Monarchs. at Ann-
ville: May 18, Jonestown, at Jones-

I town.

Charlie Collins Loses in
Hard Battle With Clark

Special to the Telegraph
Reading, Pa? April 19. Jackie I

Clark, of Allentown, outpointed'
Charlie Collins, of Columbia, in four
out of six rounds in the windup of I
the Reading Athletic Club show last!
night. Collins made a good showing,

flooring Clark for a second in the fifth
round.

Clark landed a series of left jabs
lo Collins' face in the first rounnd, do-j
ing all the leading. Collins got in
but. one blow, a left swing to the face, j
Collins landed but one again in the j
second round on a right swing to the'
ribs, while he covered up most of the
time to avoid Clark's left Jabs. Collins;
earned the honors in the third round,
landing with the right to Clark's face
several times and blocking the tatter's j
jabs.

There was little to choose in the |
fourth round: with nothing but in-1
fighting, Clark jabbed with left several
times. Collins sent Clark to his knees j
with right to jaw and hooked with
both hands in clinches in the fifth!
round. Clark won the sixth round by'
consistently jabbing to Collins' face
with his left.

Local Schools Unlucky in
Drawings For Reiay Carnival

Local high schools did not fare well
in the drawings for positions for thej
pole in connection with the annual
carnival to be held April 28 and 29
at Philadelphia under the auspices
of the University of Pennsylvania.

In Class 2 for high ncnools Cen-
tral has drawn third position. Tech
fifth and Steelton sixth or outside*
position. Reading, considered a
dangerous opponent, drew the pole. |
Johnstown, Central, Willlamsport,
Tech and Steelton follow in order.

In Class 6, for preparatory schools
the Academy also drew outside place.

| The up-river boys will run against
[Wilmington Conference, the team to
draw the pole; Winchester Academy,

I Pennsylvania Institute Tor Deaf. St.
Francis Academy, and Y'ork Collegiate
Institute.

IDENTIFIES MIS SLAYER
IN HIS DYING MOMENTS

Pottsville, Pa., April 19. John
Durea, of Minersville, who was shot

! deliberately on Sunday, while his as- <
assin stood beneath the glare of an I
arc light, died at the Pottsville liospi-

i tal.
He lived long enough after the

shooting . however, to gasp the name
of his assailant. The suspected man,
Dominic Popsi, was taken before his
victim at the hospital. "That is the
man who shot me," declared Durea.
with ashen lips, as he sank into a
swoon, never regaining consciousness.

Resigns From
Maxwell Ad. Staff

EZRA B. EDDT

Publicity Manager of the Maxwell
Motor Company, Inc., Detroit, Mich.,
who has resigned to assume charge of
some new creative advertising work
for the Yan Cleve Agency, New YorkCSty, May Ist.

During his connection with the Max-well Company, Mr. Eddy edited th«
Maxwell Magazine, a monthly publica-
tion that has met with exceptional
success.
. *'r - Eddy is a member of the DetroitAthletic Club and the Players' Clubof Detroit. He is also a talented musl-clan having Just written moat of the ,
music and lyrics for the Plavers* Club i
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jij,\ J Just One .sERi/iCf- One Jus I! Jm- - j
|y / You Should V.,it the I Jm/ $15.00 r|
IW- / Clothes ShopforYoung \\!\ i
1I) "Men and Men I |
M\ i V Where we maintain one price \| \

i every day and No Reductions f 55

HI |l/ Compare them with others at , I
|g\ \V $lB and S2O , *jjj
I A. W. HOLMAN \ \i
Ml.y// 228 MARKET STREET V\ V|

Bell Phone 1500
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LEAGUE SCHEDULE GIVES HARRISBURG TEN SATURDAYS
BASEBALL BOOMS AT HERSHEY;

ANOTHER STRONG

Men's Club Discuss Plans For Coming Season; Arrange Good

Schedule; Harrisb urg Teams on List

number of strong organizations, in-
cluding the Harris Park A. Fair-,
view A. C., Eighth Ward B. B. Club,

Airncliffe A. C., West End A. C., Kast
End A. A., Harrisburg; Phoenix Club,
Altoona: Fail-mount A. C., York;
Elaine Semi professionals, Reading;
Polish Giants. Mt. Carmel; Christ'
Church of Lebanon; Lititz; Sus(|ue- 1
hanna University Reserves and Buck-j
nell University. Games will be sched-
uled with Ellzabetlitown, Middletown,
Palmyra. Hummelstown, Annville and
other old rivals.

Besides the Men's Club team there I
will be at least three other teams in
Hershey this season. The High School j
has played several games, starting I
with a decisive victory over Humntels- j
town High School. 2ti to R. The
Woodmen of the World, under the

j leadership of H. I. Miller, will again
I be represented by a strong nine. The!

J Hershey Volunteer Fire Company will j
! also have a team.

There is persistent talk of reviving j
the Industrial League, composed of
teams from the factory, general offices,
store, improvement company and
other departments. This was very j
popular three years ago when the
twilight games drew large crowds.

1 work has not been wholly satisfac-1
| tory. The coaches want about four

j gcod days of real warm weather. The
indoor work has brought good results. 1

I but there has been no opportunity to

I get a line on the speed of the local
boys.

Manager Harry Stees of the Marys-

[ville baseball team is lining up a
strong aggregation. He is anxious to

! secure games with strong amateur!
teams and with semiprofessional clubs. !
Manager Stees is going strong for the!
pennant in the Daupliin-Perry race!

j this year. He will try out several local '
youngsters who were prominent last
season.

Francis Ouimet, former national'
| open and amateur golf champion has [
been officially declared ineligible for

: amateur competition this year. The
United States Golf Association says!
Ouimet became a professional when
lie engaged in business in Boston with
John H. Sullivan, Jr., another golfer.
The young champion said he would
not. worry over a little matter like that ,
but would engage in private contests.

FREDDIE WELSH IS COMING
! Negotiations are on for a six-round
Ibout between Freddie Welsh former

j lightweight champion, and Frankie
| McGuire the local boy, formerly of

j Williamsport. Manager Billy Mehring
of the Keystone Club last night wired.
Manager Billy Gibson that he would
accept the terms offered. The fight i
will take place on or about May 3. i

THE HUB
BETTER CLOTHES FOR BOYS

BOYS NEED THE BEST OF CLOTHES

//f"
Clothes cannot be made too well

I' *° meet the requirements of a stren-

frt j uous Boy!
ftAcal We're experts at Clothing Boys

AA'K. ff |k. with the sort of Clothes they ought to

wear. Our Boys' Clothing is made to

I{WV/\ our Special Order by Expert Makers
Ay / and is made particularly good. The

Fabrics are carefully chosen and
f\| / ' |yH every detail of the Tailoring is abso-

AIT J . lutely correct.

\i=SS Y PRICES FROM

IjLyJ $5.00 to sl2 50
Test our Boys' Clothing and you'll

find it to be all we promise for it.

la A Watch and Fob given

vL with every Boy's Suit

THE HUB
320 Market Street
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WEIIYSM;CORNER
,Koystone Sporting Club is negotiating H

i for a bout between Battling LevinskyH
and Sailor Carroll. Local fans hope H

! be will be able to have this battle takisH
place In Harrisburg. It would be snmnl

j battle, as these boys are in demand inl
I the larger cities and are an expensiveH
! attraction.

! Hugh McKinnon who is back of tintI
(Lebanon team of the Pennsylvania H
State League, wears a smile that wiltH
not come off. He was in IlarrisburgH
a shor't time yesterday and told a IVw Htilings that ought to keep some of llioH
knockers quiet. Mr. McKinnon wlioH
is known throughout the New England H
League circuit, and in big leagues H
wants it understood that lie has not H
made a promise lie has been una bit B

'to make good. He said: "The Slate H
I League will start with a hurrah or \u25a0
May 10 and is going through."

| The Friendship Fire Company,
Athletic Association will have an-!
other strong: baseball team in the i

. tield this summer. If a Firemen's |
! .League is formed the Friendship boys;

will be a factor. They claim the |
I championship for last season and will]
! meet all comers for the title this |
i year.

! The Friendship Athletic Association |
is interested in other sports. An- j
nouncenient is made to-day that a
classy boxing show will be given at
the Chestnut street auditori im April
28 or May 1 by this organization. The j
matchmaker is J. J. Church a local [
boy who has been in the game for j

i sometime, and will pick out a nura-
! ber of fast boys.

Manager "Rilly" Mehring of the |

1 ; 1DON T pay 25 cents s&fcifor any cigarette until you BHBr
have tried Murad, THE
Turkish Cigarette. HhhF

A new BASIS OF VALUE Hflf
in high-grade cigarettes.

Nearly double quality value for
the money. ||Bff
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